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Message from the Dean of Students
By Tom Austin
The many friendly people who provide the various UNB Student Services extend to you a warm welcome to your campus, whether it be for the first time or for a return stay. I share with the incoming 
first year class some high expectations of a year full of opportunities to learn, to grow, and to develop many new relationships. Surely the year holds many challenges for all of us, new and returning.

UNB provides, through its Student Services, several helpful resources to assist students meet their needs and overcome any special difficulties. You’ll hear about various Student Services in a 
number of ways. Perhaps the first will be during the exciting Orientation activities. Maybe it will be the HELP CARD in your Registration kit which will catch your eye. Or perhaps it might be 
a helpful comment from an Orientation team member or a Peer Mentor. Whatever the means, please be assured that there are many persons standing by to help you when you need it.

If you (or a friend) have a problem and don’t know where to turn for assistance, please feel welcome to come to the Dean of Students for advice. While I alone can’t solve everyone’s problems, 
we should be able to identify someone who can help. My job is to help students get in touch with those who can be most helpful to them. We at UNB want you to succeed at your studies and in your 
other extracurricular activities. Nobody expects you to arrive at UNB knowing all the answers. So please be prepared to ask for assistance and to accept advice in helping you to achieve your goals. 

Remember, my office is open to you. Please drop in if you have a problem, or a question to share. You’ll find me at

Dean of Students Office
Room 8 (downstairs) Alumni Memorial Building 
453-4527

I hope that you’ll face very few problems but I encourage you to attack any problems early before they become too large. 
Best wishes for a prosperous 1992-93 academic year.

If You're Tired Of Mornings 
You Can't Remember,

Come Try A Night You'll Never Forget.
The John Wesley White/Franklin Graham Crusade. Pizza Blast At the Aitken Center. 

Tuesday October 6th at 6:30p.m. Call 459-0999 for information
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TWICE 2 Great Pizzas "
1 Low Price

2-16" Pizzas 
with 2 toppings 
'only 17.99 + tax
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Now offering Free Delivery to compus only 
Check out frosh pack for our coupon 
Ask about our customer appreciation Cards
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► mIK mTry our U-Bake Pizza 

2-12" pizzas for 14.99 (No Tax)
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